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Mr. E. Elleuy Anderson, of New

York, and his reform club have already

prepared a bill to be submitted to Con-

gress. Mi. Anderson seems to have but

little conGtlcncc in the ability of Congress

to prepare a bid, and Cuiigre.-- s will doubt

From utterances of the President and What issome of the Cabinet ofliceis the following

rules have been deduced for ollieescekers:

1. Incumbents v.ill be retained in

It is not kooivu whether Mi Cleve-

land will call an extra session. It is the

opinion of the Roanoke News that an

extra session of Cougress ought to be

called at an early day. The Democratic

party in its convention last year pledged

itself to certain measures of government

aod on its appeal to the people was

and these measures endorsed.

There can be no good reasou for delaying

until the regular session in December

next the work necessary to put these

measures iuto operation. The Congress

knows what the people waut and the
sooner it begins its work the better.
There can be no good reason for six
months delay in beginning to execute the

office until the commissions expire, unless

there is voluntary resignation. When ml
, nl

less treat this pieeo of impertinence with there is no commission fixing tenure 'he
efficient incumbent will be permitted totie contempt it deserves take no notice

of it. serve for four years from the time of ap-

pointment.

2. No one who held office undr the

former Cleveland' Administration will be

Taos. F. Winn, party

peoples will, when a beginning could w

as easily made at once. The reduction
of the tariff' and other measures demanded

congressman in the Ninth Georgia dis-

trict is reported assaying that there is

room fur. two political parties in this coun-

try and that if the Democrats cairy out

in good faith llieir platform the People's

party will ;:ive them full credit and act

by the people will require considerable
tune and deliberation, and il action is de

OPtfB ENJOYS
Both the method aud results wheu
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on t!io Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, demises tlio sys-
tem effectually, displs colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste aud ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

ferred until December it will be mid

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless, substitute
for Parcjrorlc, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its gnarantee is thirty years' use by
Bullions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Wormsand allays .

fcvcrlshncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria. relieves
toothing troubles, cures constipation and flatulency..
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

aco irdinjjy. Tom Watson, the notabl summer or later next year before the
measures are perfected and a still longer
time before the people can tell the effects

Third paity lender in Georgia, lakes the

ol the changes. e hope .Mr. Cleveland
will see tit to call an exira session.

Thk belief which prevails in some
healthy and agreeable substances, its

same position and says if the pledges in

the National Democratic platform are

carried out the people ought to be satis-

fied. We hope these gentlemen are cor-

rect, but very seriously doubt it.

The San Francisco Argonaut speaking
of the annexation of Hawaii says one fact

very plain "if we take possession of a
ilpless country against its people's wish

Castoria.

.e strike a fatal blow at the roots of

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL,

lOtimiUE. Kt. l YORK, N.Y.
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again appointed in office, the only exeep
tions being railway mail clerks and post-offi-

inspsctors

3. No appointments will be made in

States having spring State elections until
after such elections have occurred.

4. All postmasters must divorce
themselves from private business, except-

ing instances where, in the fourth class,

the pay is so small that postmasters will

uot give undivided time to the postoffice.

5. Appointments will not be made

upon magnitude of petitions or indorse-

ments alone, but the character, appearance
and evident fitness of the applicant for
the place must also be considered.

G. As appointments are of an execu-

tive and not of an political character, rec-

ommendations by primary elections will

not prevail.

Rule 1 does not apply to foreign mis-

sions, to the higher grades of Consuls
ond to Assistant Secretaries and Chiefs

of Bureaus. It is intended, however, to
cover that vast class of patronage included
in the postoffice, internal revenue and

custom services.
Rule 2 is flexible and will be made to

cover appointees under the first Cleveland
administration who are still in position
outside of the classified services.

Rule iJ is designed to postpone th
contentions for office uutil alter lull atten-
tion has been given to the spriug elections.
It is felt that bitterness may be engen-
dered among defeated candidates aud
their friends, which may bring about

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it an superior to any prescription
known to me."

B: A. Acbs, H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians in Uw children's depart-
ment bars spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to look with .

faror upon it."
DXITID HOSSITAI. AMD DlSPIMBAKT,

Boston, Mass. .

Allxm 0. 8ifrrn,,.ft,

"Castoria Is an excellent medietas for chil-

dren. Mothers hars repeatedly told me ot iu
good effect upon their children."

Da. 0. C. Omoob,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of tberarlousquack nostrums which are
destroying; their lored ones, by forcing; opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kimobeloi,
Conway, Ark.

i)ur Republican system. Our govern-en- t

is based on the consent of the gov-W- e

cannot make the Hawaiian

part of the Republic

without vtheir consent."

This vtiew did not prevail to any great

extent in the Northern States prior to

S65. JSucli an utterance in 18G1 uorth

''Mason and Dixon's Hue would have

quarters that the Tliir I party is dead is a

mUukeo one. It is well organized and

its members are as determined as ever.
W hether the organization will remain

intact, or will fall to pieces depends in a

very great measure upon the future

progress of the Democratic party. We

believe that if the Democratic party shall

convince the people of the honesty of its
professions by its course during the next
four years the Third party will dwindle
to nothing, notwithstanding the fact that
there are some who will fur their own

personal advancement try to keep it
well organized; because the ma-

jority of those who compose the Third
party are in it from a desire to bring about
certain much needed reforms.

But these honest reformers should not
be unreasonable in their expectations of
the Democrats. It is not possible to ac-

complish a great deal in a short time, and
the Democracy should have a fair and
impartial and patient trial- - The Third
party itself could not accomplish much
until it had had plenty of time. It takes
time to bring about radieil reforms.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, .Near York City.
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mob.i?ced i FLOWER SEEDSA Magnificent

Collection of

200 FREE!
Anl'nparttlltlrd Offer by n

d Hell
able 1'iibllfthliiff House!
Thk La hi us' Would It larg

Illustrated Mas
iiu for Indies and the family circU.

It is devoted Ut itorlea, poems, ladies'
fancy work, artistic needlework,
heaat decoration, housekeeping,
fashions, hygiene, juvenile reading,
vlitjvelte, ett. To Introduce ihu
I'hwmimr bullet' paper into 100.WK

He certainly has n GROWING BUSINESS. Gets his Flour, Hay, Com, Suit ami
Fish by the carload. He is the

Leading Grocery Merchant in Enfield
He never followed the led of others, but leads. He makes dull trade good and good

trade betttr. That is what is said of

cotton acreage convention which
' ew Orlenns last week agreed

, views of Senator George pub-"whe-

respecting the causes of

in the cotton industry, depre-ese-

method of raising an

on crop and resolved that
ereals and other products

raised in conjunction

.he prosperity of the South

'he convention appointed

prepaie an address to all

st recommending such a

as will be for the good of

hnmM whet" tt la not already taken, we now

mke ibt following cvintai ofrr: Vfm rt
tJnul Ifl 4nt in ttreroe afamM.wi

yi&"n temiThe World Three
MyRT Month, wd to each anbsrrtber we will aim. uma

Aii:n ixS. MEYER, L,:

Apathy at the time of the elections. For
this reason all candidates are expected
to pay their first attention to the elec-

tions, and alter that to the offices.

Rule (3 is intended to discourage the
practice of many Congressmen who have
primary elections in order to avoid the
personal responsibility of recommending
several candidates. Cincinnati Tribune.

LOW PRICKS.

ir Free fr"lection f Choice Flower Beetlm tn kundrtd ar,tu
Including Paoslrt, Vertwuae, Chrysanthemum. AeUn, I'nlni
Prummon.li!, Balsam, t'rpreisi Vrae, Ktwha, IMfriUlla,

I'iiiks, K.,eU--. Renumber, IweNecenU forthe mnjra

(inw Llire months and lhi entire mafnlftcent tollwrtion of t'h. ic

Kluwer heeds, put uv hy a hrsl class Heed Houae and warrant
fresh reliable. Tio lady raa afford to inUs this wonderU
iMKtriunltv. We guarantee awbnrrtuer many timet toe valu
of m.mey sent, and will refund your money and make you a prwa
of both seeds and Magazine if you are not aatiatied. Ours ia

old and reliable pubhuh in house, endom-- by all the leading newi
We hare received hundred of teslimonlala from pleaa

patrons during the past five yeare: "V had havtfit Mown jr.
iht such yweial m Ihw yfnop, and from
art trattt at nWiiff." Mr. H. C. Havum, Pana, wk

Try him and you will be surprised lo know how cheap vnu can buy a barrel of Flour.
iiranykindnl'GIJOCEUlKS from him. Ht pays the HIGHEST I'll ICES for Peanuts
Corn field Peas, Corn, Chickens, Eggs, and all other

COTJTTIir PRODTJCE!
BQkHe is a friend to the farmer, because he buys anything you brinjj him.OLD COINS. " Myttlf i fntnU Aave era " eartew aartrtma a

wit, ami kmt fmnd to ealirey tali i factory." W. J
(a regulaIa.ie, HroakWft, N. Y. Mra. Henry ward n.

subscriber), and Urac bmmwood, earn
ordered our seeds last season. Io not con-

found thisoffer with she catchpenny avbemej
of unscrupulous pemona. Writa

don't nut it off) Six subscript ona aud all

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
Ask fort and lnilnt upon bar ntT

W. L.Dol tiLAB frUOE None gen-
uine without W. 1. Douglas name IV. L DOUGLASSre1 CoJfCt''n aeni lor nocenui.

SPECIAL OFFER! ana price niampea on ooitom .Look
FOReoia everywhere.lor above olfer, ami naminij Ik paptr in wAirA

! ihit 0fi'rfiweni, we will ainl frt In

addltinn Id all thu above, one pa. ketof the celn- -

Chairman Harrity, of the National

Democratic executive committee is to
have outlined Mr. Cleveland's policy as

follows; In all Congressional districts

members of Congress shall name the

fourth class postmasters and minor posi-

tions in the Republican counties and in

such counties as gave them undivided
support in their nominating conventions;
but where it is shown in a district that
the Democratic organization in any of the
counties inimicable to the Congressman
that their wishes will be considered in

these appointments to the exclusion of
the recommendations of the Congressman.
This the President holds forbids the
building up by a Congressman of a

strength peculiar his own, at the expense
of the regular Democracy of the county.

Whether Mr. Harrity spoke by au-

thority is not stated, but if he did there
will doubtless be many exceptions to this
as to other rules established by the Pres-

ident to govern appointments to office.

Indeed, one rule, that declaring those
who held office under Mr. Cleveland
during his first term to be ineligible now
was not in force twenty-tou- r hours before
it was modified so as to allow these

to apply for any place except
the one which tbey formerly held
the ones which they were most fitted to

SHOE GENTLEMPff.

Essex, Mo., March 14, 1893.

Eds News I notice in vour issue of
March 2nd, 1SD3, that a dollar of 1804
was worth 900. I have a silver dollar
of 1804 aud have had it for ten years. I
have quite a lot of old coins, from a

Dutch penny up Dates run from 171)3
to 1873. Respectfully,

W. J. H vx.

i.raie.l Nweet I'eisa. emhrachig HjihiiijiU'iui I"'the Rwet varieties, mrluding Unreal tn, lut Tl&XU A sewed shoe that will nnt rln- - r.irKekfnr.1. Snlendnr. Th Onei. Orange I'rlnee. ',Apple lllowna, rte. Swtvl IVna are the mit pop"li Wi(J'.V2 seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,and Uih tollable bonqurt i)"Wra now cultivated, ami av'
th Kcklord Varieties whh-- we offer, are the largest, IjJ
tinrit and m"t rrlebrnted known. Thev grow to n

Biynsn ana uuraDie tnan any otner shoe ever
soldattheprice Every style. Equals customSt. (

be no combination of the
ither the Republicans or

ansas this year. The
n that State will beheld
csday in April, and in

r straight Republican
jckets are in the field,

is Democratic candi-- j

Doing supported by

i maintained that the

winter demand that

in and child should

ght against the Popu-Woman-

Republican

sed redeem Kansas

's for men who will

to maintain order,"

jce the women are reg-

ie at the polls on ele- c-

uibuw suura costing irom J4 to $.
The following are of the same high standard at

hefeht ot 6 feet, and produce for threo months a contiwmu pro

fusion of fragrant bloom of the iiiinl brilliant coloring.

ANOTHER GREAT OFFER ! Sj?TJR ?JS
nWrioiioit price) we will h. n.1 The l.ndlea H oHd for Oltl
Y car, with our mKiiitlcent I nlleetlnn of t luilee f'lowe.
Seeds aliove leacribed, likewise nu- of the eitenaively adver
ttsed imtlv relebrated Kekfnrd Sweet Pea. A.Mreas:

. II. MOOHK V CO. i a? Ik i'luce, .New York.

NEW ADVEKT1SEMENTS $4.oo and $3.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewe-

$3.30 Police, Farmers aud ltter-Carriers- v8iLV j-- '.is ana 91.00 ior worxinz Mem.Jj.oo and $1.73 for Youths and Boys..

$3.30 and a.oo Dougola, LADIftS.
M aT"t..i'f.-.- JTtaw 1 r Jw

IT IS A DUTY yoq owe yoarsall
0 JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. w ro u oest value las yourT uonoy. juoonomiB. as yonr

footwear by putohaaJng w.
at. uoagiaa Hnoea, wnlohrepreaeot the beet Talne

w ua pncea aavarused
an wousanas oea tea.f uHAr. --V.. - v. t. . . .

Send $2.00 to Alfred Williams & Co.,
Raleigh. N. C, for "Rusbce's Justice and
Form R ink." Contains the laws and
forms that every magistrate wants. Third
revised edition, lound in leather.

fill. tuy... ua you wear" f "f v,i..t ""CIV'.- - '

umit
ENFIELD.

The railroad bridge across Fishiug
able Mele Epicreek about two miles from town is re

placed by a solid new iron bridge. Seven
men have been working on same about

l Hirt?e dealeraand senernl merchnnisH.,.JV'llS!Xfri,J(,1V" for ale in our place eond direct Vaeari.atatlnleuce ree. VV. L. Uauglaus, jlrotoaTfiK!.
FOU SAI.K HY

W. B. TILLERY,
WELDON, N.C.,

C. E. McGwigan,

jized Senate Finance

first reported to be in

oinage of silver, but it

jqually divided between

gold and the advocates
,t one man holds the
. That man is said to

, of Missouri. No one
tjews are on the silver

ten hinted that he biui-lli- t

about them. He

Prtsident and the

ENFIELD, N.C.
Mr. William Osborn

Gibson City, III.

PerfectSyMarvelIous Assurance Socie

The Boston30 Years of Misery With
in "ccor''

CiTTAT CI
Chronic Diarrhoea.

A Perfect Cure by HOOD'S.
"About 38 years aco I cot overheated

T1AT, S7IOF TIIE UNITED STATES.

three weeks, and to-d-ay ten more men
are expected. They did not stop work
ou account of Suuday, and a large crowd
from town went out to sec them at work.

His many Irieuds in this town and
section will regret exceedingly to learn
of the extreme iilness of our esteemed
townsmar, Dr J. Coiun.

The Moccasin club has made a start.
The other I'veninir at their meeting one
of i he older members told the following:
A military officer wanted to compliment
a negro during the war, by drinking
with him. "Well, Captain," replied
Cuff, 'Tee very dry, so I won't be ugly
nbotit il. Si iiie nigger is very proud to
drink with a milishy ossiler, but I think
a milishy ossiler, whpn sober, is just as
t'M-- asa nigga, specially if the nigger is
dry."

Who will be the next mnyor and com-

missioners of this town?

1" it- -a 9 1 inveJ favor ol st- l-

,im in neurit with
JANUARY 1st, 1803:m'tie next two years

while at work in the harvest field, and was
sick abed for three months. When I got
on my feet again 1 found that I had a bad
kidney trouble and chronic diarrhoea,
which has drawn on me for over 35 years.

Brick Store in the Bottom.have ample opportuuiiy

e country and his eon-mu- lar

on which sid
Just Think of My Misery.

question he may be
I dared not. eat anything more than would
barely keep uw alive. For ycirs I fc'.l that
my stay on earth would be short. I have
times without number been in such distress-
ful pain and aching that I could not turn my
self in bed, and I would havo to ask my

8TABLI8HEI) by a well kuown Boston Manufacturer for the sale of

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks and
"VALISESBg-T- he lowest possible prices is the motto of this houso. Children's Shoes from 33

cents to $1.60 per pair.

Ladiessolid Nobby Dongola, long pal. Leather tip f 1.33, worth 11.58 in any hoiif,
in North Carolina.

"Sonliettas" for the baby's tender feet. Original, novel, and lovely. Be sure Ton
see them.

Men's Victor Bals, absolutely solid, fair stitch London tip which you may well ask'
how can we afford to run at $1.23,

BUTrnnks and Valises at factory prices.
In order to meet the wauti of the people we have a full line of

HOSIEET,
which is also footwear, and comes in properly in a regular shoe house

lOrSTRICTLYONE PRICE TO ALL.t -

We offer One Hun
L any case of Catarrh that
1 by Hall's Catarrh Cure!

T.CHENEY&CO..
(oprietors, Toledo, 0.

btve known F.
.ears, and be-l- e

in all busi-'"H- y

able to
i by their

Druggists,

ASSETS, OVEK 100.000.000
suitPLua, ao.ooo.ooo
ASSURANCE IN

FOHCE, OVER $850,000,000
INCOME, $42,000,000

Holds a larger surplus, writes a larger
business, and has larger amount of Assur-
ance iu foree than aty other Company in
the world. Policy Incontestable and
(rants absolute freedom of travel, resi-
dence and occupation after one year. It
may be surrendered for paid np assurance
after three yeurs, and is paid without de-
lay in event of death.

A. L. STAINBACK, Agent,
Weldon, N. C.

I am also agent for the Fidelity and
Casualty Company, of New York, and can
take applications for Surety Bond guaran-
teeing the fidelity of persons in positions
of trust snch as Employes of Railroads,
7 ?ks, Ac. Also Atcident Insurance.

What is the mutter with Benjamin?
Some say, that because he had his njous
tache cut off, and others say it is because
he is in love.

Our street commissioner is putting our
streets in good order, having the ditches
cleaned out, and it seems that he is try-
ing to have everything in first class condi-
tion for his successor.

The following lines were taken from a
young lady's hymn book which she
carelessly left in church :

look in Tain he does not come;

Hood's st Cures
wife to take hold of my hands and turn
me. In all these years I employed the best
physicians but nothing gavo me permanent
relief. I had an iron constitution, or I
could not have stood the drain upon me.

"In the fall of 1887 1 was so weak I could
network. I concluded I would try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. To my surprise and great
joy I soon found that it was doing me good
and when I had used 7 bottles I was per-

fectly cured. It is now 4 years and the

Cur was Porfact and Permanent.
" For the past four years I have eloyed

urn uii faic Miur
of the 85 years prap
thins a human

..

ir, dear, what snail I dor
in not listen as I ought,

unless he listens too.
He flight have come as well as Dot,
What plagues tlesflp'low) are!

I'll bet he's fasf.t home
Or smoking 4 ' " " iM

I wlD recommenj mK En m h I

asi live." wm.
1 velers Tickets for $3000 or $6000.
--y I to Al. L. STAINBACK, Agent,

VJ rferthr 'information. .tlooiye PiLta i S-E-STAI- Manager.' jt b


